
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

BARGAIN OFFERINGS !

We liayp r !ol of goml tiling In stor? for
you. Bnnngli can be javctl on a mnni h's
buying lo pay for your (timtricr vacation

10 miners of strictly pure laundry snap
for Cc. It's called "Nusbsiun's Our I'.esl
Soap." It Is put up in Ion onkos In ilrmble
wrapper! ami Is its flue a piece of gomtn as
was ever placed on tho matkot.

For makltt? ft refreshing bevcrnitP tlmro
fs nothing to surpass and hardly lo equal
"Nusbauin s Golden Ulo Coffee." It Is
packed in ono pound, alr-tlgl- it package, at
32c. per pound,

We have more Ladles' I.asllngaml Foxei!
Shoes than wo caro for. They aro hero In
Congress, I.&co and Mutton. Wo aro stiro
to niovo them at the revised prices, which
tango from 07c. up to i2.80 for good slock.

Ladles' Ulbbed Jersey llalbrljjgan Vcsis
are, reduced to 10c from 82c.

A lot of $1,16 Corsets aro now reduced
to 93c.

Men's Fine WhlloSuspendcrs have lalten
a tumble. COc. to 45c. 80c, to 00c. $1.00
to 80c.

Two grades of Men's Flannel Shirts have
bean caught In the tumble. f0c. shirts go
to 43c. 75c. shirts so to 00c.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South ami Plum Streets,

I'm
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
Milton Kemmcrer and Miss Carrie E ,

daughter of John I'ettlt, of West lletlilo-be-

were united In marilago last Saturday
evening. The young couple hayn the best
wishes of a lame circle of friends for a long
life of happinpss. Star.. The bride h a
sister ofrMrs. II. V. Morthlmer, Jr., of
town, and has a number of friends and
acquaintances In this nelgbbnihood who
tender hearty congratulations and best
wishes.

It Is about a settled thine that this
town is to have a hose house and tho con-

tract will soon be glvon out. The Anvo-r-AT- E

bopes.lt will he of brick with rooms
for Council and school board to meet In,
together with other conveniences. Every
town of any pretensions whatever havo
aiieli buildings and T.chlghtnn should not
be In the rear.

At the union' meeting on Sunday In
this place O. A. Wilson, Oiand Trustee of
the B. of I. F., of New Jersay, made this
pleasant referenco lo Lehlghlon. "There
are more railroaders and wage arnnrs In
this little town who aro the owiicrs of ,hpr
own homes than there are In any other
town In the slain of Pennsylvania."

A watch for a life lime. When pur-

chasing a gold watch you should see a large
assortment to select just what you want.
The place to find such an assortment Is at
E. II, Kohl's Mauch Chunk Jewelry Store.
Ills latest reduced prices wll! save you a
day's waees on your purchase.

On Sunday evening next at 7tf0
o'clock John Stark, of East oil, and Miss
Lizzie. Jlller, of town, will be happily
wedded. The ceremony will be performed
In the Trinity Evangelical Lutheran church
by Rev, J. II, Kuder.

The many friends hereabouts of Iley.
E. A. Bauer, of Ilazleton, will greatly re-

gret to learn of his Illness. The reyerend
gentleman was at one tlmp, many years
ago, pastor of the Lutheran congregation
In this place.

A gentleman of experience In clcctiie.
Illumination Is said to be anxious to light
this town by the above system. It could
ba done at compatatiyely small cost if our
people would move lively in the matter.

Our stock of jewelry was nover so com-

plete, pretty and artistic as Is now displayed
at E. II. Hold's ilfouch Chunk Jewelry
Store. When you aro In town don't fall lo
take a look at t tic large slock,

Thomas Weiss and family, of Bethle-
hem, stopped at tho Exchange for a few
bouts Tuesday on their way home from a
jaunting expedltlou'to Ilazleton, Tamaqua
and other places.

A handsome new bar is an Improve-
ment lo tho Carbon Bouse. It was built
at Miller's Welssport planing mill, and
shows what excellent mechanism can do.

In order to accommodate, an expected
big rush for "grub" on the Ith Ed. Ita
cliff and Charley Lilly will run a refresh
inent stand on south First struot.

jonuny iienntngcr who fen from a
cherry tree In the south cud a few days

bo, and was badly Injured, Is about again
as lively as a cricket.

Why don't tho Street Commissioner
take one man and spend a day m two In

fixing up the Park? It's present condition
Is disgraceful.

Be patriotic on tho Fourth. Peoorato
your hornet and business place. Make the
occasion a meiuorahlo nuo anil help tho
boys along.

Al Heffelflnger who learned how to
telegraph at ilio L. tfc S. depot in this
town, Is temporarily located at Saranton.

Wilson Trainer lias Increased the con
venlences of his pleasant home on Second
street by erecting a large double kitchen

The hotels could' t fasti the null of
Visitors In town last Sunday, It should be
a pointer to them for the Portrtli,

An Immense sttKtkof new spring styles
In Wall Paper and Window Shades at
Luckenbach's, Mftt'.ch Chunk.

If you want to see one of the finest
lines of ll'all Paper over made, mill at
Lockenbach's Jaueh Chunk.

The storekeppeis In thU town who are
patriotic will clow their business places on,

t,e Fqurtli.
Wqrk s balng rilil on Millet's

Planing mill the foundation walls being
almost up.

--- H ws 06 degrees In the nin on Mo-
ndayhotter than at any time thli yenr.
Il'hew I

Hire your teams of David Khlwt, the
North strset liveryman, Prleee very low

If the Park oan't be kept In a reepoul--

able condition will some one tall tie why?
For a choice lot of wedding rings go to

E H, Ilobl's Mauch Chunk Jewelry Mote.
A lame bear, whli a palate tor beer,

was a First street an ruction on Monday.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at Henry .Nimarlz, on llmk st.
The Park would make a good pasture

for rows. (Jul the giais.
Bad pavements on First street pre-

dominate.
Raspberries are 15c per quart.
Cut, the grata in the l'ark
Clean out tbe nutter.
Obseye itm 4tti.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Intri -.I Inn Item, Original and Otliernlur

Hint Mill Ml mil IttwilliiK.
The Mahoning Hanu will plrnlr on

Saluiday.
A young son of Ktigiiiper lieese. nf

eiilhoily, fell out of bed uiip niKht re
cently and broke his collar bone.

The corner stone of the npw Evan-
gelical church at Albrlgbtsvlllp will be laid
Sunday, July Olli with ceremonies appro-
priate tu the occasion.

Islah G Inter, of East Penn.ngftl three
score ten and more, was found dead In bed
on Hnndav morning, lie was an old rest
dent of the township and at one time Is
said to have been quite well off In this
world's goods, but going Into apple-jac- k

dl.tillln? business lost him much of his
fortune. He was a brother lo .la cub
Olntei, of Mauch Chunk. Interment took
place on ll'nlneday.

Itev. C. J. Cooper, tho flnanel.il agent
of Muhlenberg- College, Allentown, spent
Sunday with Itev. W. II. Sliauss at the
Wost l'eiiii and Knit l'ptin churches In tho
Interests of this collegp, which ho, reports
in a prosperous condition. Tho prospects
for a largo froshmaii class In the fall are
very encouraging. Ira Seldelaml J. I.ouc
acrer, of Xurm.il Square, gmt'twud last
week. In September Kdward I.ongacro, of
Wost renn will outer the college On Sun
day, tho l.'Hh, Inst., tins congregation In
Kast 1'cnn will tako an envelope collection
for this college.

I'nckerton rarngrnrili.
Tim good people of this town will bare

an opportunity to enjoy the 4th cither at
Lehlghlon or Vauch Chunk, both of these
places will celcbralo the day In a becoming
way all needed now Is a fair day.

Packortou has many who aro interested
In Ilio Lehlghlon club, this was noticible
Saturday evening In the anxiety lo hear
from Ilaz'elon. Wo do not think the
Lehlghlon team will lower their colors to
any amaturo club In tho state.

The very gentlemanly treatment of the
Cuban Ulants, by tho home club also by
Ilio citizens caused favorable comment by
Visitors perfect order prevailed during tho
game. 'I ho entiro absence of mwdylsm Is
a guarantee that ladies need not hesllato to
witness a natno at Lcliighton whenever
desirous.

Sunday bao ball playing docs 1101
meet, with sulllclent approval from the
masses to warrant its success. Of course
there are those who see no harm, and
really champion tho effort and yet will
roundly denounce, the running of trains on
Sunday. "Consistency Is a Jewel" but
lots of good peoplo never wear the same.
It Is perfectly safo to obey public senti
ment In regard to such Sunday atiianc-ment- s.

IPc do not believe that a sufllcletit
number of the citizens of any town would
appear at a ball game on Sunday, there
fore it should not bo Indulged in a proper
regard for the religious element of any
community should govern.

Itnso 111th.
About seven hundred ei'tlittslastle specta

tors look advantago of tho flue weather on
Saturday, says tho Plain Stealer, to go
out to tho ball park to see the home team
do battle for honors with tho strong ohlgh.
ton club. A prettier exhibition of the
national gamp had iieyer been seen on the
homo grounds. The confest throughout
was rcpleto with brilliant plays In which
both sides took part, the honors belnc
equally divided. For the homo .team, the
plavlngof Ward. Leckle, and Bachman and
Musselman was specially fine. Ilothermal.
Simmons and Chambers carried off the
honors for tho ylsltois. Early in the name
the homo team secured a eood lead and it
looked as If the victory would be tielr's.
by poor playing in the eighth Inning the

tho visitors wero allowed to lie the score
with thrco unearned runs. From this until
the end off tho eleventh Inning sharp wotk
In the Hold by both sides prevented any
more g until tho game was called
to allow the visitors to catch the train. The
scoro Is as follows.

Ilazleton 0 0 1 0 Jl 0 2 I 0 0 07
Lehlghlon 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 07
Two-lias- e hits Ilothermal. Three-bas- e

lilts AVard. Bases stolen By Hazclton.
fl; Lehlghlon, 0. Bases on balls Hazelton,
2; Lchlghton, 7. Struck out By JAissle-tna-

8; by O'Hara, 5. Lofton bases Ha
zclton, 7. Lehlghlon, 5, Hit by pitched
ball O'Hara, Dottblo plays Buchuian to
Falrhursl. Passed balls Bolls, C. H'lld
pitches Musselman, 1. Time of game 2
hours and W) minutes. I'mplre John
Jforan. Scotor H. B. Kisnor.

Lehlghlon needs a stronger out field.
Ladies must pay ten cents to seo tho

game on tho afternoon of the 1th.
The game between the operators on

Monday resulted 7 to 3 In favor of the
Chambers combination.

Chambers played the gamo of his life
on Saturday, whloh Is accounted for by tho
sum remlulno attendance.

Jennings, who played ball with 11s,
but Is now of Allentown, Is said lo be the
best catcher In the inter-stat-e league.

Kothcrmal, tho now short stop. Is a
daisy. Ho Is also a pitcher. If there Is lo
bo a change battery on the lib, why not
try lilin In tho box-- .

The Lehlghlon Clnb is becoming quite
conceited, One of them is said to hayo re-

marked they "could not afford to play
witli a team as weak as tho Catasauquas,
since they would fait lo draw an audience
at Lehlghtou." Catas.iuqua oor. Allentown
PrtMo. There Is n good bit of truth In It,
Calasanqua wouldn't draw near as well as
a mustard platter.

Iiiinlt Notice.
An enoourwlng sin of the times lu

the, remarkable growth of schools impart
ing loehnlpal Knowledge, qualifying for the
practical duties of llfo. An Instance of this
unprecedented success Is the Prickelt Col
lege of f'nmmeicel formerly Bryant & Strat- -
ton), Philadelphia, located In Uie handsome
new "Glrard Building," Broad and Chest
nut Streets. While tho value or tlie build-
ing Is one million dollars, the training in
hutluess and shorthand given oy this Cot
lege is worth more than dollars lo any ; oung
man or woman desirelug to make a succes
sfut start In biuliiess life.

TMieliflr Apiiolnlttit,

At ft recent meeting of the Directors of
our public schools the following teachers
were appointed fur the ensuing term I

(irammar school, L. M. Beldler.
Olrls ady. secondary, Haute I,. Kooiu
Boys adv. secondary, AgKie It. Hank.
Girls seooncary, Hallle S. Mitsehlits.
Boys secondary, Alios Mantz.
Olrls adv. primary. Kate A. H'arner.
(JirU and primary, Laura ll'eldaw.
Boys and primary, Lillle llelolianl.
(Hi Is 1st primary, Mery B. catell.
Itojs 1st primary, Maggie I. Huntilnger,

A maeniUoaut new stock of silverware
just received at the Mauch I'hnnk Jewelry
Store Is the handsomest lot ever dUpla)ed
in this seel ion. E. II. Hold's s ihe place
t'j buy su 'tlnug sud everything artistic and
ocAuliful hi silver and gold.

Jr. 0 U. A. M. DAY.!

Mil! rilUrillAMMH OK RXHUC1HKB TO 1115

ODSKItVHI)

L The pnrarte will form at one o'clock, In
front of tho Opera House In the following
order:

Jopph Ciiief Marshal.

rinsT wvistox,
Carriages and Speakers,

(1. A It. Drum Porno
John Itertnletio l'osMSM.O. A.R.Lphlghton

fliaiasKii uouiietl. 4, I'lillllpsbuic N. .1.
I'.xceislor council, 2(1, Euslon.

Phil .Sheridan Council, 287, Allentown.
No Surrender Council, 103, Calasanqua,

AKCOXU DIVISION.

Black Cipck Council, 51. H'eatherly.
t'lierr? Council. Cherrvvllle.

Jr. O. U. A. M., Band. Slatlnston.
Star Lodee Council, 08, Slatlngton.

NcsquehoiilnsBand.
tot. Council. 13:1. Mauch Chunk.

Electric Council. 38-1- , East Mauch Chunk,
THIItn DIVISION.

Xew MabnntiifT It.iml.
Oak drove Council. 3."7. Pleasant Corner,

jviireii council, Kunkletown.
Giand Council, 201, New Tripoli,

Arlon Cornet Band.
Lehigh Council, 101, Lchlghton.

1IOUTK on-AitAD-

First Division will fotm on Flfst street,
light testing in fiont of Opera House. "Sec
ond Division will form on Bankway, right
testing on First street. Third Division
will form on Iron street, right resting on
1'irsi street. 1111) parade will move up
Mrstto Oclue, out Ochre to Second, out
hecoud to Iron, counter-marc- h to South,
up South to Third, out Third to Iron,
down Iron to Second, nut Second lo Alum,
down Alum to First, out First tothe Opeia
House.

KXIJItOlSKS IN OI'KltA 1IOUSK

Miile Arlon Cornet Daml

lmer Key. (i. VV. Duncan
Welcome Address losepli Iteiinet
MuhIc Arlnu Cornet Hand
Aililivss The Aims nml Objects ot the Order,

l!ev, W. It. Covet t
Tlie pulille Is cordially Invited totaUe part m

the pxeielses In Ilio Opera House.

Tlie union meeting In the Opera House aon Sunday under tho auspices of Rollln II.
Wll'mr Lodge, No. 381, B. or L. V and
Luhiqh Lodt-e- , No. 202, 11. or R.R. T., or
town, was a very successful affair In every
particular. The meeting was called to
order by Chairman Hofford. when Rev. G.
W. Dungan, of the M. E. church led In
scriptural reading and prayer. Ho was
followed by T. A. Snjder, in a short ad-

dress of welcome. P. II. Morrlsy.of Illinois,
represented the Brotheihood of Trainmen,
and spoke pertinently for half an hour.
Ills remarks throughout were clear, con
cise and Intelligent, showing capacity and
strength in utterance. In turn Hon. Jl'm. .1

M. Itapsher, of tho Carbon countv Bar, was
called on and in Ills usnal brilliant way
entertained tho large audience for tho best
part of an hour, In a lucid address that
brought forth almost continual applause.
The Brotherhood of Firemen was repre
sented by C. 11'. Wilson, of New Jersey.
who spoke shortly and plainly on the In-

terests

0

of the order.
The Brotherhood of Firemen were rep

resented by the following lodges, Nos. 3,
11, 18, 140, 211; 228. 250, 251. 334. 350, 280.
370, 283. 401, 197, 283, 240 140,248 and SO,
and the Brotherhood of Trainmen by Nos.
OS, 72, 173, 100, 157. 85. 2, 110, 1, 87, 101,
in.l, liH and 00. They aggregated In total
between 700 and 800.

NOTHSi I1V TUB WAV.

The B. of L. F has 10,000 members.
Thero aro 17,842 members of the B of

R.R. T.
Chairman Hofford did the honors quite

gracefully.
Pennsylvania has twenty-deb- t B. of L.

F., lodges. Tho order was born In New
Jersey,

Benevolence, Sobriety and Industry are
cardinal principles that put man on the bed
rock of manhood.

Speaker Morrlsy beautifully said that the
Brotherhood Is tho ark In which the widow
can take refuge on life's tempestuous sea.

The Insurance feature Is, or should be. a
taking argument in the Brotherhood, and
every railroader should at once get into lino.

W. F. Hofford, Al. Miller, Francis Solt
and August Beckendorf, dliLthecommlttoe
work In an excellent manner. They were
kept hustling all day in their accommo-
dating efforts.

The good of federation is so clear that It
cannot possibly be misunderstood by any-
one. Unification of all the forces will In
crease the power and strength both ntimer- -

hally and otherwise,

'readier' lUnmliiiitlnus.
The Carbon county teachers' examina

tions for 1800 will be held as rollows:
--Uatt Welujiort, for Franklin Townihlp anil

Independent District, Tuesday, July
iinuioiid.iie, or Packer TmTnililn, Thursday,

July 7.

ltoekpart, for Lehigh and Lausanne Town
ships, Wednesday, Auguat 13.

East Haven, for Kidder Township, Tburtduy,
Auuust 14.

Pleasant Oomer, for Mahoning Townihlp.
Wednesday, August 20.

East Fenn, fur Katt t'enn Townihlp, Tburit
day, August St.

Millport, for Lower Tawainentlng Townibln.
NMurday, August in.

Utemlerivllle, for Upper Towsmemlng Town
hip. Tuesday, August lis.
atony Oreek School House, for J'enn Fornt

Townihlp, Saturday, Septembers.
l.ehlgbton, (Special Examination). Saturday.c... ...... .

All upplloants must bo examined In tho
District in which they Intend lo teach tin
less written permission to do otherwise be
granted by the board ofdlrectpts desiring
to employ such teachers. o cerllilefttea
will bo grantpd tp. applicant under 17 years
of ago, nor to applicants who have not
made a caieful study of one or more of the
best works 011 teaching. All applicants
having a full one (1) on last year's certlfl
oale nee not he examined In such branches
this year. References as to character will
be lequired of all applicants not known lo
tho .Superintendent,

T. A.Sxvuiin, Co. Sup't.

A I.ud' 1'orfect Companion
I'AiNi.KSaCiiii.puiRTii, a new iKwk by Dr.

Jului II. !))', one of New York's most skillful
phynlelans, nhuwa tliutprln la not neeemary m
slillitulrlli, tmt results fiom causes easily under
stood and overcome. It clearly proves that any
uimutii may Ixwouie a mother without suffering
any win whatever. It alo tells how to over
eume and prevent morning sickness, swelled
liiobs, ami all other evils attending urognawv
II la reliable and highly emturwd tv iliyli'ttuii
eierjuhereiui the wife's true utvule ixiiuiian
Inn. Cut llim nut, 11 Rill skveVm great wln,
Sud posilur, vuur lite. Send iHueeut siamp fur
Urseltptlve clleutais, tenllmuuliili.uuu eulibOeu-ilil- l

letter seut lu ellctl euelupe. Address.
Frauk llioiuan a Co, Fut)..ei., Baltimore'
slaryuuid. j

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
Loral Jumblm Ntriine Together by Ilie
"Ktrollnr." TlilngnlliRt will Intornat you .

Oscar Seager was at Philadelphia this
week.

Our popular R. J. Hongen was lining
business at Trachsvllle on Tuesday.

Constable Milton Setter and Sylvester
Snyder did business at Lansford on Tile
day.

Mrs. .1. S. Snyder, of Mountain Top,
Is visiting Mrs. Daniel Graver on White
street.

The happiest man on the Hill this
week was Iryin Helny a bouncing baby
boy accounts for It.

Harvey Drcisbach and Charloy Knecht,
two Franklin boys doing excellent work ot
Nesquohonlng, spent Sunday at home.

Painters Al. Hawk and George B'ag- -
ner beautified Reuben Zimmerman's resi
dence by fancy evolutions with the brush.

Andrew ll'elss and wile, Henry Zolg- -

onruss and Miss Villa Wentz, spent last
Sunday very pleasantly with Berllnsylllo
friends.

Dr." J. G, Zern and Thomas Arncr rep
resented the ttue blue Democracy of this
end at the Democratic State Convention
In session at Scranton on Wednesday,

A barn door smile that was spread
over Charley Miller's face this week is ac-

counted for by the fact that a wee girl tot
Is a permanent visitor at his home.

The directors pf the Franklin Inde
pendent School District havo completed
negotiations for the purchase of one aero
of around from Mrs. John Bover, on tho
hill, and will at once conitneneo the erec
tion of a brick school house with six rooms.

It, J. Hongen and family, Misses Em
ma ond Tlllle Snyder, Ella Delbcrl and

llllc Fatzlnger, tho latter all members of
Rob's Sunday school class, attended com
munion services at ClierryYllle, Northamp
ton county, last Sunday.

Letters are In the post office addressed
to tho following persons: Howard Wolfe,
Jacob Meyers, Harrison Smith, J. C,

Schlappich, Hiram Green, James Hughes
and Charles Byrnes, In calling fot any of
the above say "advertised," as tho lettcts
are kept scperate from other mall matter.

One of the saddest occurences in this
town for some time past, was the accidental
drowning In the canal of Elmer, a four
year old son of Isaac Miller on last Sunday.
Tlie little one was playing on the tow path,
below tho bridge, when ho was accldently
precipitated Into the water with the nboto
sad remit. Interment took place at
Wcatherly on Tuesday.

Washington Camp, No. 122, P. O. S.
of A., elected the following now olllccrsat

regular meeting held on Monday evening:
President, A. A. Veakel; vice president,
Edward Groolj master of forms and cere
monies, L. K. Albright; conductor, E. C.
Hagey; inner guard, Samuel Ilanman;
outer guard, Charles Berk; representative,
I" Jv. Albright. The Camp is in a flourish
ing condition numerically and financially.

Weallierly I.orals.
Supt. D. Rouse of the car department

was on a business trip to Easton on Mon- -
lay.

so
--Prof. Lloyd, of Lansford, has fot mod

class and meets with them in Cassler's
Rink to practice an oration to be rendered
at a musical entertainment 011 the 11th ami
12th of AuEUst.

-- And now after all we aro to have a
fourth of July parade which will march
through the principal streets of town.
Tho parade will form on Carbon street, at to

a. m., In the following order: Chief
marshal and aids, Red Men, Knights of the am
Golden Eagle, Patriotic, Sons or America.

There will be a general suspension or
work In our shops and on the railroad on
the 4th and 5th of July thus giving our
people an opportunity to celebrate tlie
nation's birthday in a becoming way. This,
we hope, they will do, and not spend It in
carousing as is done so often on this his-
toric day.

-- A runaway team belonging to a rag to
gatherer from Ilazleton made things lively.
on inibur street Mondav. From there
the team ran across tbe creek where It soon
came in close contact with Kemp's photo
graph gallery smashing bis show case and
giving his building a general shaking up.
Here the wagon upset and the horse was
captured. No one was hurt beyond a few
scratches. to

-- A four year old child of Ike Miller,
now residing at Welssport formerly al this
place, was burled here In tho Union Ceme
tery on Tuesday afternoon. Rey. A. M.
Jfasnnhelmer of the Reformed Church
ofllciated. It seems several boys at Weiss- -
port frightened the little lad Into the canal
last Sunday, and, as he could not swim, he
was drowned. Such conduct on the part at
of boss Is criminal and the matter should
be. Investigated.

Joseph Cassle'r, the veteran huckle
berry man, commenced to ship berries on
Monday. In conversation with him, wo
learn that this Is mte a business around
here, affording employment to hundreds of
pickers. lie has teams and men at Beaver
Meadow, Leyiston, Jeanesvllle, Audcntled
and Buck 3ountaln to buy the berries from
the pickers at these places, and hundreds
of pickers at Wcatherly. To say that one
thousand pickers are on the mountains for
twQOf throe months picking berries lor
Mr. Cassler would be close to the actual
number employed by him. Tho picking Is
done mostly by women and children.

Numap.

Two Tap? Worms.
Prof. T. J.' Albright removed a thirty-liv- e

foot tape worm, head, and all from Fred
Wasum, a Welssport butcher, In two hours
and thirty minutes ireduesday morning,
Last week the professor delivered from
Leoiiold Keuhn, of the ss,me plaee, a forty.
live foot worm in two houis and twenty
minutes. The professor will be located at 1

the Exchange Hotel all noxt week.

Dero.titti! Deeorme I

Citizens along the route of the Jr. O. U.
A. M parade on July 4th, should not fall
to handsomely decorate their business
places and residences, thus showing a
proper respect to the occasion. Present In
dications are that 0110 thousand paradnrs
with eight or ten bands of muilc will be In
line. Don't fall lo decorate.

Huao Hull 011 the Vourtll.
The strong Jeanesvllle club willplav two

games nere on July i. Mottling game
called ot U;lri and afternoon game at 8:16,
Ladles admitted to the morning game free
but In the afternoon an admission nf ten
cents will be charged.

To Prevent II ater closets Emitting Of.
fens Ive Odors. About a pound of copperas,
(sulphate of iron,) at a cost of a few cents
put Into a water closet, will entirely de
odorlze it. Five pounds vl the same (lis
solyed In a. bucket f hot water and tluown
In a cesspool will have the same effect. If re
pealed two or three times a month there
will be no trouble from sewer gas or ollii
effluvia. There is no unpleasant ndur from
it, as there is from rhloride of lime or car
rollc acid.

l'KOI'LK WHO COMIC AND fln
l'eraonnl Onaalp nlmut I'eoiile who Vl.lt

nml git h VIhIIIiik.
Harvey Morgan will siond I he Fourth

of July In Philadelphia.
John Stark, of Knston. rirr lod hole

during the past few days.
L. M. Beldler, of the Grammar school,

is at Atlantic City recur eratlng.
Afajoi Grant Tobias, of Vauch Chunk,

gavo us a pleasant call on Sunday.
Miss Jennie Hughes, of Mauch Chunk,

is visiting relatives and friends In town.
Mrs. E. H. Rhoads, of Ithaca, N V.,

spent a few days this week with friends in
town.

Mrs. C. A. Rltter, of Woathetly, is tho
guest of Miss Laura Hofford, 011 north
First street.

George fawfer and wife, of Bankwav.
spsnt Sunday very pleasantly with telailyes
at Wllkesbarro.

Miss Ella, daughter of Thos. Fink, nf
Second street, wns visiting friends In Allen.
town last week.

iwo prominent people in town last
week wero Thomas Mtilhoarn and George
t iaci, of Jiatufoid.

Mrs. wary Miller and Jfrs. Laura
Daucr, both of Allentown, were guests of
Miss Ida Jlfanlz, at tho Exchange, over
ounuay.

A young rallro.nlpr in town on Snndav
from tbo tipper end, was Ktl Graver, of
mountain Top. who wont swlmin', With
tho boys hereabouts In tho long ago.

...T u 1 1 1. .. . . , ...
iiuuiuaun, agcni lor 11. li. war-n- er

& Co., the largost inedicino company
in inn world, has boon in town for .1 few
days putting up finning posters, distribut
ing citculats, etc., in the interest of the firm,

Nicholas Grill, one of Towamensing
township's solid citizens was In town on
Monday for a short tlmo doing somo busi
ness for tho Towauiotislng Farmers' In
surance Company of which ho Is tho able.
careful and energetic troasnrer.

Piof. A. F. K. Kraap, piinclpal of tho
Coplay schools for fourteen years, a gentle-
man of excellent character and nno of the
most successful school principals of tho
state, called In to sec us 011 Tuesday last.
He Is an applicant for the prlnclpalshlp of
our schools.

Pror. F. K. Bcrndt and family, nf
Kutztown. aro pleasantly sojourning with
Mo9cs Heilman aj. the south end. Mr.
Berndt holds the Latin and Greek profes-
sorship

of
m the Kutztown Normal School, an

where ho is highly esteemed for hl ability
and energy.

lteanliittituH of
At a meeting or the School Board held

one evening recently the following lesolu- -
tions wero unanimously adopted:

ll'iiuuiiAS, Prof. F. J. Stealer has tilled of
tho position of Principal of tho Lehlghlon
Schools for the past two j pars, to the entiro
satisfaction of the Board, as well as lo the
patrons of tho schools In general, and

II HKitKAs, IIo has now, for particular
reasons, declined to accept tho position for
the ensuing term, after having been unani-
mously by the Board, therefore.
belt

Rhsoi.vi;i, That wo deeply regret to lose
able and efficient a teacher from our

schools, as well as a beloved and respected
citizen from the town.

Remi!.vi:i, That wo tender the
our very best wishes for tho future. so

CoiiiiiiiinliiUeil,
DKAit EniTOit: Thinking about any

and everything, and hardly knowing how
pas tho time, I tliotight T might tell tho

many readers of your valuable paper how I
as

taking things this warm weathor, lying
square on my back forthirty-tw- o days past
With only head and aims movable To tell
you that I enjoy It, would bo putting a
wrong construction on it, but I am, thank
Ood, getting along nicely tinder tho skillful
treatment or Drs. Zero and Rcbcr. They
say I am a very good patient, only getting
somewhat flat. Tho "bay window" is van
ishing, still I am content, (becauso I have

be). I led constrained to say something in
regard to the many callers. Tho citizens or
nf'Lehlghton did not, as a scrlbo of old. ask as
who Is my neighbor, but from the tour
corners of tho town did they actyery neigh of
borly in visiting me, sending boqucts,
strawberries, and I even enjo cd a moss of

inline trout, something I don't have when 1

am well, as a rule. It Is linked gratifying
a sick person, and I am greatly pleased

witli all tho tokens of lospcct shown toward
me and my family. H all the visitors arc
friends to me, (I just want to say that not
ono-ha- if of my frlonds voted for mo or olse
I'd bo a school director), I can boast of.
having a host of thcni. Let this suffice, 1

remain yours, flat on my back and vorv a
isamo, on a soldier's cot, with two sand bags

each sldo of my log and a llfteen pound
weight to my hoc! to keop'mo down. Good in
bye, hoping soon to bo associating Willi
you, oven if it Is on a crutch.

II, It. KltKtlll.KIt.
Lehlghtou, Pa., July 1st.

SKOIIHT hOOlliTY NOTHR.

The National Division, S. of T of North
Auieiioa will convent) In annual session at
Ocean Orovo on July 0. it

The twenty-firs- t annual reunion of the
Army of the Potomac, will bo held at Tort- - In

land, Maine, on JulvSrd and 4th. -

There are now 1,820 ltonl Arcanum
councils and 06,000 members In the United
States and Canada. The reports from the
supremo secretary's ofllee show an increase
for 1880 of 11,000 member; tlie Increase
for December, 1880, wns 1,804.

A Camp of the V. O. S. of A., will be
instituted bore on the 13th IntUtnt with
fortv-fly- o charter members. On the oc

na

casions there will be Camp here from
Taniarpia, Slatlngton, Mauch Chunk and
other place In the Vallev.

l'orlage Castle, No. '8011 11. U K.. of
uriage, was II131HWII, on Jirlv lt bv

Tl . t . . f . I n, , , ...
unMii-- i ummi miiei a. .J. iiupiphreve ami
win. darning uremi uastle, No. 864, of
wttrjea, was lusltuted, on July and. b
District Oram! Cidef G. V. iiQ.,i,.ni, ,i

The celebration of tbe fifteenth aimivei
sary 01 me introduction of the Knlahu nf
in uwen KHglemtoI-ennsilvaii- i. on On.
toner i promise to be attended with 1m
posing cermonles throughout the umh.
Statu, the various Castles havlnR-appoliue-

uiiiuveisaiy committees lopeifect airsim.- -

nienls.
..

hi in uiu yeai a.Ntui widowed fanilli.--
were relieved by the Odd Krllown, tl. ,
of $153,172,42 bplim ftxiwml.- -l i,,,.i,,.i,
Hie amount paid hy nebekuli lodge, which .

amounted dlly lo nearly 4U, and su
averaue of over itl to each famlh. Tbe
sum total of the relief of Iheyear mnounip.1
to 2.;UI,7(I0.0J, an average ,lail Miii.nt
of ll,4.K 117. or 4,48 each miimi...

Lewis Christman, or tin- - 'iWbsydl
iiiuei, celebrated bis birthday aniilvvr Hi
uu mraunv wuu a grand aouul hup-- Mr. Frederick, of Philadelphia. , ,,
gilHsl ot Daniel UilU.r, ,, iUi KlMM

J.eniM,, 1 l,l., lta ,, ' A.
M., will i h-- i i H bmiumm, irib In in hi nf
Abel's Hall.

THE COUNTY SEAT
A i.or, rkrl of l.iv llHm.enl,,,. !

florlnl nnd Otlierwlae.
The indications are that Maueh Chunk

will surpass herself on the Fourth.
If. C. Frlel returned Saturday from

California, where he had been on business,
Jack McQimde, in for six months and

cost, was released from the County Prison
on Saturday. Hp pft, for San Francisco,
California.

'1 he Maneb Chunk Time will issue
issue on Friday, in which

will make comparisons of the past and
present. The effort, Is worthy of Brother
Rlnker.

John Brlsto, halls frpni somewhere I

the upper end. One day last week 1

tiled to "do up ' Frank Ilallon with tho
sharp end of au axo. He was pulled, and
now languishes In holel de Levnn on Broad
way. The noxt tprm of court will attonil
to him.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
is erecting signals to warn breakmcn that
they are approaching an overhead bridge,
1 ho signal is a pine rod that extends rlgh
ncross the tracts somo twenty feet above the
ground. Its one ond fs fastened with
spring to a pole erected along shlo tho track,
A brakemali on tho top of n freight car will
lilt the roil when it moves gently to 0110

sldo and swings back Into place. One of
these rods has been placed at Coalport to
warn brakemen of the deadly pocket bridges
at that place.

Lehigh Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U. A,

M., elected tho following now ollicers for
the ensuing six months term:

Jr. Past C.-F- rauk Ilelllelhiger.
Councillor O. II'. Morthlmer.
Vice Councillor Q. D. Arncr.
Recording Secretary Joseph Benuet.
Asst. R. S. Elmer Itetnaley.
Financial SccietoryC. A. Wagner.
Treasurer Henry Nicholas.
Conductor C. G. Krantz.
Warden U. O. Hough.
Inside Sentinel A. T. Noll.
Outside Sentinel Joseph Hess.
Trnslpp Ed Miller.

Tho Lively Moth.
An English naturalist says that tho

tooth was known 800 years B. O. and
that Cleopatra, after losing $10,000 worth

fine clothes by him in ono year, paid
artisan $2,000 to miiko her a chest of

lead to keep her other store clothes from
being chewed up. Detroit Free Press.

Tho "iilephnnt Man."
He was afflicted with two terrible de-

formitiesovergrowth of certain bones
and a sovero skin iliseaso of a disfiguring
tiaturo. Two enormous bony outgrowths
dovoloped on hiaforohcad, and tho bones

tho upper jaw, right nnu nml both
foot wero of great size. Tlie nkin disease
consisted of wart liko masses, quito su-
perficial on somo parts, but forming
largo excrescences on the back of the
head and Joins. The skin formed largo
looso flaps on tho right side of tbo chest
and the lower part of the back. The
oyelida, cars, loft arm and other parts
remained freo from the skin disease.
Tho high masses of bone on the fore-bea- d,

with the prominent noso and lip,
which hung downwards, owing to over-
growth of tbo skin, gave an elephantine
appearunco to tho features. The head,
during tho last three or four years, grew

heavy that at length tho man had
great difiiculty in holding it up. He
slopt in a crouching position, with his
bands clasped over bis legs and bis head
on his kneos. There can be no doubt
that the woigbt of the head killed him,

stated at tbo inquest. The poor fol-
low was grateful, Intelligent and inter-
esting. British Medical Journal.

A Sport I,nvlng People.
"I suppose you havo frequently heard

that Australia is tho greatest country in
tho world for athletic sports?" said Ned
Haitian, tho oarsman, while talkingabout
tbo world's championship boat race at
Sydney. "But tbo facts bavo not been
exaggerated, It is wonderful bow tbo
peoplo turn out to any kind of sport
sculling, horse races, wrestling matches

anything else. Why, I saw as many
20,000 people at a little sprinting

match once. Then, what do you think
170,000 going to tbe horse races? For

that was tbo attendance ono year whon
the Melbourne enp was run. Tbo Derby

England isn't n comparison so far as
tbo crowd is concerned. .The crowds at
boat racos aro also phenomenal. The
poople in Australia go crazy over all
sorts of sports." Louisville Post.

Uulqiie llitiiiuetr.
An old Eolfast sen captain is credited

with devising a uniino barometer. It
consists of a thin strip of white pinowlth

number of cross pieces upon it. This
hung on tho sldo of the building, and

when damp weather is approaching the
barometer bulges out in the center, while

dry weather the center sinks in and
the ends come out. Now York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

Truth la Mlglity.
A grocer in a suburb of Philadelphia

called Jackownxem, orSbackomarura, or
some such thing, hung n sign on bis safe
reading: "No money in bore." And yet
two burglars worked for ten hours to got

open and discovor that it wna only an
empty void. A man who won't believe

bis fellow man must expect to work
for low waxes. Detroit Freo Press.

A Hero.
Dridet (joyously) An' dod yez seo me

youiigman'silarlin' face in the paper this
mornin--

Mistress Is it possible! What has he
been doing? Something good, I hope.

Ilridcet is, indeed. He's ben gettin
cnreil uv his caytnr an' bo tells about it

nathural as loife, Pitteburg Dulletin.

There are
many white soaps,
each ,

represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.
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"Opera
FOR

Brackett & Co., .

Taylor & Carr,

- , .

HEADQUARTERS

Lilly,

Fine Shoes lor moil's wenr
CnlC-ski- n. All sizes and widths.

Our leaders in Ladies and
Hough & Ford,

in

L. A.

&
in and

Co.

J. N. & Shoe
and others, in Opera and styles. All widths.

Our. stock of'I.ow in Opera's. Oxford and
Ties is Wo can show you all the and
styles in these goods at that all the If in need
of in our line call examine stock and prices.

Are acknowledged leaders in.
ty ot Never nefore

and

firm such a and Rich of

senwanz's

Shoe Store."House

AT

Crossett,

LM. Reynolds Co
made Knimnroo, Boncoln

Misses Shoes made

Croxtou, Wood

G. ZERN.

Smith Co., Wolfe M'f'g Co.,
Common Sense

Shoes Newport
complete. different colors

prices talking.
anything around,

E.

NORTH FIRST STREET.

Oroods.
Lowest Prices Excellent

single carried Complete Assortment

Handsome Furniture and the Most
Beautiful Patterns lin Carpets.

ini.rHlwasiint.ii

you

the history Lehighton has one

SOMETHING NEW!
A Carriage Crai,

.lumper, Swing and Sleigh,

ALL Combined in ONE,
for the same price an ordi-
nary llahy Cab. They very
Handsome, Complete and Dur-ibl- e.

Mothers should not lail
set' the large assortment of

new and handsome carri-

ages now on exhibition at our
popular Furniture Store.

THE
Excelsior Carpet Works,

NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON,
IS TIIK 1'f.ACE TO BUY

Finest Ingrain and Brussels Carpet
at the lowest prices. nt patterns to select from. Smyt;

na Rugs and Brush Mats in handsome assortment.
OtManufnrturing R AG 0 ARRET a specialty.

F. P.HEIL - ;

of all kinds nicely executed
at this oilice. Prices low.

At the Lowest Prices !

IN THE LINE OF

Bed Hooni and Parlor Suits,
Hand some Carpets and Bugs,

Latest Style Baby Carriages.
WI.I, BR FOUND AT

First Street, Lehighton.
Don't fail to rail and inspect our handsome line of the new-

est and nicest things in the above line to be found anywhere in
Carbon county, and all at very lriwest prices.

HK'l Kll, 1.11'ihm .mil Iti'Mmiritiit, Hunk
Street l"ii-sl- i is- -
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